
Match the following.
  ___  unleavened a.  antichrist
  ___  Passover b.  without sin
  ___  Firstfruits c.  the world
  ___  Feast of Weeks d.  day the Holy spirit came & church began
  ___  Pharoah e.  day Jesus rose from the dead
  ___  Egypt f.  day Jesus was crucified
 2. How many plagues did God send on the Egyptians?
  ___  100                ___  10 ___  2         ___ 43
 3. What is a day?
  ___  time it takes the earth to spin ___  time it takes the moon to revolve
  ___  time it takes to go around sun ___  time it takes to eat three meals
 4. For how long have the Sabbath and the feasts been celebrated by the Jews?
  ___  since Christ was born ___  since Moses and Mt. Sinai \
 5. When does a day begin in the HEBREW calendar?
  ___  midnight ___  noon
  ___  3:00 p.m. ___  sundown
 6. Every seven days is _____ a.  Sabbatical (no work for one year) 
  7 weeks x 7 + 1 is ______ b.  Sabbath
  7 months from _____ c.  Jubilee (slaves freed, debts canceled)
  Every seven years is ____ c.  Feast of Weeks
  7 years x 7 + 1 is ______ d.  Passover to Feast of Tabernacles
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